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Jl, TO

broto 8hunt tlie

the vk’tues
appredate,’; g~yobim-" .*_litde_L~qte_h:.~
age, and,~having dremed blmCelf, !m witdod
~dLto the’box,, prepared for’ the wo.nt~
Gathering a phlal:full Of the a~aw’n he re.:
turned to the shOVes and till ha was b~. the
sido,0fhis frlend did he-dare:to-held-it.uP:
to:the light. ¯ .What’did he~’ee ? i?~hdegga
were just" bath]ilng.’: 1il ten re|autos the,
little phial was tufF’of minu~ .eemlt’rtna-

beateU.lals foes,’iand the

f the
box it was dive with young fish everY-egg

but "some .few,
_ ~rhls wsa a td.~

: they erowdefl, around him, every mau with
-" a ii~l/iU ease hand, :e{mouraging. hkn’ ~b~;

" - . " ~nch remurks a~ 9~rl,gto.eat ra~ all hei~
- ~. could hntehl Sad tubbed their fish against

l 1 ~ ~ dO ~CS Were

" " " ~hrew out the gravel," and did. what they ed with, far le,.ss trouble, and i
sucee~k. Several of

s first errors a’rose from his" prevloua ex-

breeding, nnd that thb

¯ " been in the eustomof ealtlvatln in comparison with tbu immense" profits
/hh; and only by relocated fsilures did ho secured. " " ¯

’ ~scover thatin dumst ull I~artieulars were Bu~’his toubles Were not yet i(x~’er. He
- the~wo"methods fiisslmihr¯ But .~ ez- ’

,.of the.~oung 6sh
"’ ’ ’ " tionPlainof’hlethemlstakefaets;andwo will:hls gradual ~ river.. Instantly

penence, sup~posing minno@, r~eh,, club, uud. ehinerr-every

~~rd
"ed them. He found’a dozen small shadin
cue unanow thatpopors. -. ...... hi~-landing net. = Ham wuporplexity num-

Ha I~gan by p~pazin~ h[~’b0xe.~-as_he ....
’;. " would withtmut, by placing gravel at the the latter seek the oh0re~ where-tli’ey hide,

¯ ~ bottom a few |n~hes deep, and patting them but how ~|te rotator secured thelr~ffety|to
where ecou- suppy twlthaeurrent to dbmver. ~’or the

fryJn_i~L_q’hem at least, they. were safe,

inc:hls pCta thai, coat him ’so inueh labor

: " he tamed on such aatreain ol.wsterasvms

inodwhen hc’saw the Spawn instantly
fro~ t iegra~cl/r i~: Wash-over~er~he--l~
o~d’ of his tmegh. The era had little spo-

sion .the ~ilver. ’shoo backles Of-Geuend
3V’as~aington~-ptr~ of the tok~ns:whinh the
cld~ftain gave hls bolov~l, attendanL., It
wus Whiln at W~shlngton’s E~dqnarter~
t’hl, t Coifax made ’the acquaintance Of Gon-

, ourcandidato i0r tSe 3rice .Frost-

patrj0t ofAlbany~-~’ben Colfa~wds ~bm-
inated thd o/be~ day*iG~orge SChuyler ~eut
’ h~s:oousinly aongmtolatiods, i / : ."

Co]fax became Gcner’xl ~o]fax

, and~o trustingly; has-

munuscrlpts I.dres~a ydlow

a~nd contain|og .the names of sixty-
five men, constituting the ]ife-gnard of t!to
commander-in-chief, iAeross thelbaek of
thc.rer~ort, in the handwriting el George
Washington; was .written : ’._]report of the

body-guard of~e commauder-i,:ehiefap-

llowc’a NewJcrsey Ilisl,
imen~d~tl~9 :war of Iude=

I followiug data--
tbrlce
brilliant ~roer of Willi~m Col£ax~ th6 Li~e-

of the Father el the countl

1776,’soon after the sieg0

Thcre-wcrc three- !icutenhnts;. lln~y-P.

tl~e revoluti0n~ Colthx shows hisgoed.e~ old enemies,.tho’disl0ynl.~und

Lair.’ Grant looks like the sturdy sbldier over ever), rebel’yic.tovy 
of.thc line, beari.g "toughly up with the one side" staods Natiou .redeemed
bayonet the tedious, fo/tunes ot the b~attle." generate~], pad0piiecl in glory arid

what: the~i~w~rcin pareniagt and full 0t" h6pc for the tutucr." On th
U~tri6fiam; ’

State Eentral (Jgmmi~ee .’of the

3ersey, held imcetin~ nt Newark, on

resurrediion
Blair.

9 L3nnrade% h0w say~ yed then ?.=:Doyou

enemies? Do you
st!ll wear ~he Union blue; oi~ are you n’ow

loyethe Stsrs and.StripeR, or are you now

will not insult you even by the doubL--
sti!]-beat true to.

6omrades. ¯ You still lovo y0ur hid .chief

The tea’wa:

tl/al" w0Uld bo lool

~m.jle.d stantl d:tho a.xi0us wile ~ind
,ia ,,

consented,.insiatlng upon’an early
refer,. "’" ~ :,: "

"t ~ earlj’, Brldget ?"

after frettiug." And

until:a late hour, but the: girl
did not rntuin. in a .fcver of n~tlety she
watched until fully another fi’xt~" minateo

rcmamg u sought her
own pillow, after eammending’ hct~df’to

ammediately beeauze, lost ~

Det,,m by tl~e uto of Dr
I.Jery tn the h

.Parol

Suord
hstsd hu¯
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¯ . ¯ ’ . ."the current nnd every eggdied. =Herd was
¯ ’. a fine commencement. S~m~thi.g w~s

~a~ifieently wrong; but.what it was:and
i’ :Eo~.lbcorr~tit wasnot, so dcar. ;There

.. must evidentlybe supplied a failer.roan 0f
"’ " . fmsh’wa|er;butnot* rapld:one. So his

" . next attempt we8 on d. hew plsn ;.he p;Idd
i ~ __ . m m I" U ~a_hep,p oflcoso gravel at d~eua of his
. := trough, uud lot the water: filter threugh-
,.’ ~henafow:lmtched. WheneVer the egg
" would fall iutGa doar kpsee between~ the
. :- . . gr*vnl, become imis~’,A from it~ fellows,

. ~;ad be o~’to a~eady eunent of water~’--,- 2@ill~de--whils,it-wat;Id-hat eh ~bett-thaso
¯ " ’. that were’sprea]-ove~; the .surface, Or g~t
’ 1r ’ pihd On one ̄nother, failed. 1 a : " a

¯ " ¯ " ’ lie next triM l~x~4.with wire ~erecn~.
"" ¯ - !!o fastened the~e on the ~nds, on the bot-.

¯ tom;’ o, the top ho used’ cvdty nrrange-
ii mont wlth them h0:couli! think of, ’gettlng ~

.... ¯ m now and thou a live fish ned u million of
..... . dodd~’~rs. ’]ly’this timn li0 had found l

. ¯ essnntlal to Its vivifleati6n ~ instesd of the
’ forty st. fifty dcgrces euit¯bh for It ,ut,

: ~venty ~r ~oVenty.fiVO Were nece~atY fpr
shad. "8o he ~va~ gaining kn0wledg0 s )@-

. ly, although tl~e days’ Were I,a~dlng rapidly.
and hitherto there.had lieon nothing but
dlsappnlntmcnt.ono or two m’om failures

, . wa.lddose tho’,ps~:nlng sea.on ond settln
¯ the qUestiofi ; nnd then years would prob,

-7:-===:.: =:~:=ahly;eispse befom’thc~attompt~would bare-
’ -newed. -[[e-wa~i ~t]ll-/~xii0Hmontlng with

. his boxes preparedwlth semens. ’lie hap-
pened to be msn]lmht[ng one which ba,I
the wire onthe boltont and tryiog 1o oir-
rougs it m that tho eggs wouhl be proper-
ly oxygenated. By ehanco ho depressed

’ .~ ..... the lower.end.and valid_the upper pant m

te~d strongly througl, tho wlro network.
Tt;’hls doligbt he sew thu spawn oit tho np-

~lmrend rim a,ll hubhh np llko tho ~nll
In a spring,’ lie Inereassd the angle of re-
sietance to(ha current, oud, aa he did so,
mnre eggs waro in nmtlon, until at a cot.
~a[n polut they~ver0 nll:bubblhtg up-and

’ dunning ono over nnotltor 3rilh. on’easy,
gentle motion, htsttnetivoly ho leh thot
hu had roached sucoesa ; [9.tultlvely his gen.
Iwt grasped tho grand Idea.

The mvno day it hot was I~ropored with
wooden fl.ala ouths sides, so srrangcd ns
t,o keop it lutho right po,lilovl ; the e~gs
wsre dnpoeit,~d, un,I It was oienlnired In Iho
;iv~r. TlmtniAht Seth Or0ou lay dnw. in
the bush,~s nu 0to hliuro to waleh Ills pro-
elous ex~t~rhheut, whleh was to be tho final
one, and on which nvarythlng dst,o,ded.
All wss qaht until ubeut mhhdgh|, wlmn
he slurred ̄  mgn" Up to hli kneoes in
the water, ovldontlF wading out to Ihe
hotehlng Imx. lie 8houled In him to‘1tep,
hut the mun comm0n~d runulng parallel
Wilh thh shore. Gmon followod on land,
and easily kept itaoe with him. Finally
/deth*n artqmmnts worn to oouvinolng, and

lhet the man mac aah01"¢, Jlo MI4 h0
truly wanted to ~ what was IlastlnRIo Ihe
river; snd wentquhlly away, ss though
p,,rfeetly bathflod, when he was Infimucd.

’, q’ho next day a.d the next nlgllt wont l,y [
t ¯ Ihe-nceeesai~ fifty hour~ ware drawl,gto *

ohms, altd after dayllAht~ broke lqeth went’
Io his rtmta, tho wluduw ol whhh opcoed
on the g,~tto el his expedntents, and, weary
and erhau¯lnd, lay down to rut. 11o did
not wi,h to eltamhte the t~telellLO O| that

pts4e hhn de.pondent, lie hed been
ttk6d ̄ ud atru~ to a I*l~ll pileh uf cx.

t.iicnlenl, and wu norvomg ’ !
When at I~t u Irinnd came to carl him

he rcfit~,d tu gct Ul’, ~}’ing he ~aa dck;
that he khrw Iha allelni,t hs,I teikM, aud

¯IbSt Itc was gqing bume. A t;lasd ~.f thsl

ho.poemd iu vaia into ihu water° until tm
happened to exantine a white stoneat the’
veryextremity, of’the pond. Them he
found’timex crowded togetlmr at the point
whleh.p~jected.farthe~t into the river.
on this~hint he acted._ H0re was an-other
gmudidoa-whieh common minds would
have allowed t6 pass~withoat appredation.
lte built another poM/" which |nut.-d-of
being dus~ to ohom "ran out" as far into
thu water:aa3he: e~uld ̄ make :it. :He pU~
ple~s of white paper hem add there on the
bettom~ so that he could see t~e tiny sprats.-
Next morsi,g.ihey woro ’again at it* fur-
-ther extremity, :.:i " . :

Thus does Nature do R# wonderful work
ofcountorlmi,ing sell’and good, and :invh-
r;d,ly’nllo~ving good a little the ad~;antaga,
thkt it.’tnay ?’heat:down satan under iL~
feet.~’ Trouhretreat ta tho shsIlows, hut
shad find their .deadliest en0mi~--Iittlo’
larger than themselves--in shoal waterand

¯ . ..

Vtrginia. I, 1770 William Colfux wasmis-
ed to the ehiel immmaud, and .the: number
of thc guurd was increased to tffo.hfihdwd
and lift~" men~’’ Colonel Niehob, of Virgin
ia, was)liemensnt under" Colfsx. It’ was
iColfaY wbom .Washingtou personally re.
lid.upon aud preferred tO hold this int por-
taut plaCe, near his.person, and it was
threugh the s01ieitatiohs of Captain (~elfax
that Washington.¢aslinltistL~lliut.o Free:
m~onry, taking his first degree at Morris-
town, New ,|ers~y, whih’ t’h~ army lay
there-ln-wintor~quar tcre.._~his :Jeeremfi~
was-pe~ormed in what is known as. the
Morris IIotel, opposite the tillage green o!
.Morrhtown; over ’whatr Wn~ recently ’ th’¢
barroom: " ." "" ? .

"At’510rrisiow’n, Captain Colfax was
particularly liio gusrdian ot thd safety of
General WashingtOn. The latter had his
hcadquartem then in.fit0 house.of Gabriel
Ford, still standing. ] t w~a mile 01

them afraid" wbieh’conslder them wortlt
bothor;ug about.. Their’inslgn[fieanea is"
their protectlon. Atter thh discovery Both
let the shad which lie had hatclted during
the dnY go cash cvehing ~in niidstream,
thus giving thentltwcli’o ]mhre darkoess
start ove~ers, and ’securing
lhevn Ce lteuch additlond ~trengtlt and
growth. In the |ew days tha~ were lett
hiu~le. I~ uLeoJae.~Jl![l!io,: i~ t!~q _~on.
ne¢liefit, end altltough this .number will

~nte |dan is followed every year--only if
five hundrodinstead of tlfty millh.ns are

!hnlched yeady--|ho result will be santo-
thing wonderful. Amorlea will net oely
farm its own watern, but will lay tho ""

who tlrsh made tltJs wouderfa] discovery de.
~ervea an oration far ntom thsu ~hnm rail.
itary hc~, who~e~dsint to publlo recogni-
tion is that lie has been emlndnlly tqaeeeas.
[nl in shedding his |sllow.co~lulrymen’s
bleo,I.

Seth .Greeu. found that thu flah ducended
the rlvt, rn with thn[r heads against the ear.
run|, exerts[shag tlmlr muscles ot~d gahdng
~trettl~ttli by strugg|lng ngoiust it. lie
knnw llttl0 st’ IheJr growth hut we buys
ceon tllem tbo ealnc ~eason a mOll|ll or

0re’ IntF’r, m’lm.t six inobe" long, l:rom
Whot]td oh~crwd or the npawncn, how.
aver, Ito’ce,clut od that thdy uthtnm ut one
j’cor of ugo, wblln tim tomahs dn not ~pawu
until Ihoy hovu uttnlucd their seceutl sum,
nler, Wltoro they spend’ tbn .WJutor--
whether bl ntid.t~eau or tmver~htg the
coast--still remains a rlddlo width .|lnio
ulo,n will mire. Tltst tlmy Invadltbly re.
turn to the rlvse where they were
like aslmoo, |a at ]east doubtful.

’. ltostssl him,,

rooms reserved fur ~Ir. Ford nnd family ;
iti a log hut, on-ono side, hn kept his ot~Ce
With’his aid}do-camps llnmilton, Ti~ghmn.
and others; a log hut on. tbc opposi:o aide
tee0nifii0dated liis ceok; Surgeon Th,at.hcr
in hls’diury, relates tim hardMtip of that
winter, rbo Lith Guards oceUplCd fifty
rudo. hata in a mesdow ncur by, nnd the
army was encamped ever a long sweep 0f
htlls tdes~ two nr three milos e|r In either dt-
reett0ni~ Tlte~tear proxiatity ot the llrit.
hh ariuy ohllgod-Cal~3jna~lfaa-to-be.uon.
stently on (}to alert., When an alarm gan
was seundctl, sueco,’~ir0 isterlor pickets re.
pealed It, till the whoh lina ol cautpn was
ui,~n~l. ]f the shrm were near It};,

tO ~hoot down any 0hOrny.
,eases wore guarded, uad In this way the
Life Guard hdd the Gon0ra]’s person till
tho earliest rcgiu|ent appeared hi sight.

"Captain Colf, x used to rdato in his old
ycors, with n good deal¯ef¯ humori’ou im
,tones of the ooutplaraudy.~t, W adtl,gtun.

*’One time (ho uhrm soa.dcd. Citnla,
~[nn rJigued.’ An aid.rio-camp ra,hed btle
the house, erring : ’ Where’o tits ~o,erpl 7
,Vh~re’s Iho (h, mlr,l?’ . 

t ’~ nsl~htgton ccnnhtg oul or hit ronm,
,rid wnlkhtg eonq~o~edly d’nwn .lalr~, s.qd :
’* l]0 qahR, ymmg InnU [’ lie qalci’l~ ,

r ’* I’luhtro thu door of this, hau,o Count
Pulaski used to drill Ills famuus rvgimeut
of cavolry, Coiplu[a Co]lkx tehles tltal
Palaski used to fifo off hh Idnlol, throw it
Into th0"alr, tntleh ii,’hnrl it nt un imagin.
sO’ enmny, a,d Ihcn, with mrs I~}ot lu tits
stlrntp~ bend tO the’ ground whhout losing
his rain, an~r~cover ’the pistol.

i, At this plaee Whhlngten’ rode s llgh|
bay home, so small that the Gencrel’s leipt,
astride him, almost" ton’shed th-e kmund
Capfuls Cnllax olt~n Iold of one el the few
Imtsnoos when WaahluAtoq was knuwn Io
lauxh heartily, h wu when dMedbln

bou,e at West Point om the di~eovnry of
Ida Ireasun. ’rbo estltaalo of Weahlnltlon
g[veu by Colftx willnot be iUUl,ldimbh to

The t011owing standiug CommRtees werc
¯ o. .- . .

Finance.~-.General IL bleAIii.~ier, Belvi-
dem, C,;ptain ]Lfl. ].,ee, Camden, Ge,,
J. . ]~ushug, Trenton. . . ."
---~.Uoeumcnts.--Genera] ~. L. Campbell,
Trenton, .Colonel W. ILl)otter, Bridgeton,
Colonel Jolln Danforth~ Etiaaheth. 7- ..

Spoaki~r~--Colonel J."Danfo/th; Eliza:
beth, General W. 8. Stryker,.Trcnton,
Cal~tain II. H. Lee, Camd~,n. ~i

The "Cummitteu" issUed the" fotl0wing
’,~4ddreu to the ~olaierg anii ,SaRo. of

" r ~ " ’ ."tlte ~tote of At~’Jerse~l.". " ’ ¯

and the summoos is on~ tnore ’to ¯ battle~
We hdd’hoped our fightlog Was -all over,.
and f0re’vcr, when ~ 1865. st Appotnsttnx.
Court ]10uSe,.tlm .l{ebellioe "uncondition-
all}’, surrendered.’ .’But |he D’emoera~y
wauhl nat have it so, and to-day, With ~er.
ried ~anko of Copperheads and rebels, they

ziu fbrco the nation to combat.

have ag ~ountry,

businee~ Thcy hay0 stood u~/bl~shingly
by Androw Job.son, and havedefeuded dnd
upheld his most dangerous usurl,atioas.
aa~ basest infitmics, They have s{ruck
ltiinds" with hls worst-creatures, whether
Copporitedds North or rebch South’, against
the peace nod dignity of the ~uu~ryl They
have denottl)t~ed and obstraeted’tlto rightc-
ous ~rogrogsofreeonsttueti6nSouth. TheF
’havo villified a"~ malignell tlii loyal, nicn
of the South, many ol them our own old
eomratl~-iu-
the :na~aercs oi ,~Ieml)his and New Or.
leans~ attd now uphohl tho villauies of the
Ku Klux Klans. Here In New Jemoy,
durmg the war they relused to let our a b-
~,ent.aoldlers&ot e,~ond .hrtnded all

I,id/:oln’a lllrelings, &e. They rglceted
tbe first Coustltutionel Ameddhmlt abob
ishhtg ,hvery, though tltdr pro,ent.eandi.
date Ior tl,ovcuor I~o--ta ho is *glad thht
,lavory is duad--uo-mmt gladder,’ und
they now assume to re]~eal ou’r ss,,~nt
(It0 second, though equally noeensary to’the
ha|mony aod wdlare of the Uoiou, Fo’r.
suiting, or wishlag I0 forget tlle.ltO~t,,,they
now preehht, ’tlo!ct* with thn LoynlGov.
ornvt;ont, 8olhll,’ and * nit with tho felt.
ols to plnt’~ u.d power ogah.’ 19 nhort¯,
thmagh ull our tlnrk ntt.l hlo0~!y p:t~t, (hey
havouo word~ nf cheer fi)r tho pstriolhln
alnl Inyulty, attd enlt~’ieneo 0f tho Ilnttou ;
nnd now, nil their wor’d~* tald nnls go to
~how tlu(t Iho spirit ttt Ihe rd.~lllou still
snlmate, their minds eml therdbro wn gub.
udt, it wouhl bu imnleasut’ably weak au,I
wld~cd f.r the l~puldi0 ngaht to trust
tholu with ira Inlght uvtd lU~JC~ty, ira dig.
nlly and power.

"8aldier*, whet wu thslr recent Nations
Convention but ̄  conveallon o{ copp.sr.
5eid, and rebels, in btault :to’every lldng
~o!dier, ~ nloekery to the memory el every
d0ad mldler, end an’affmi)t tO overy 10ya

What is the|r’ ohborate"
t[onal relmdiatlml~ sugar eoatml htdaetl,
hut pure and simple. What 18 their die.
l~It t~lillllt~’~nlt, Ih~rallo ,%)’nmur, but un
dd-timo impi~dt~d, pr rt~! in dhqwl~ ?
,What is his tucr~ant s.’~q~lale0 bul civil w,s~
a;ahl, ellen und proclaimed ? |) tlho,,ther
hs,~l, tltelr ~lltttt~ mitt old comrade, If. ~.
tlltANT, the standard bearer nl the Repub.
llleau parqy, with Ihu Sturs s u,I IStrll~’*
firmly in ,Ids grip, and uow ~a[n as ~t

humcdht~ly uI~B Ihe t~sumfs work~.’--
llis Dtatf, rm, the l~lallotnt of tho tlul~
ILel,.bli~n party, is the l,rt~*d endahinhg
platform of juelice end l.nasnity, llis
army attd theirs Is tho gree,! army ql thu
hit od,~ of ntan. here s. I crrryuhc~,, n.w
all4 Iblerrl, lli~.~aus,~ sn,l thrilu ia Ihs

burg, of Chat~d=-Rleh-m-owd;
Five Forks and AppOmattoX Court House,
and in November next we feel sureyou will
ag.din cart/his conquering eogles onward to’
v!etory, :

Organlz~ then, soldiers, for another, and
as we tri~st last campaign against coppor-
hes~s-a~d-r~l~l.~’-AVe-~have-broken, them
militnril.v at the ehrtridge bow now let us
conquei" them 1/01itiealiy at the iballot box,
andthus end their power forever¯ All up
and d~ the iines:thedf~ms~nowimdt~ and’
[56 hugle~uud 2Forward.’_ Theu_fall
into line, meu,and once more onward to
viet0ry.’ Defenders’ of the Us;on , and"
Grd’nt’s hid’soldiers/tel "us .know only to
VOTX AS W~, snor I ;

i ~lh;¢cllauceu~. : =7

l£ow ta Convi(,t ~,voa Pax--

t/ill yea never give up thoso trlps,

i beside,
one will break iu snd rob tho houso and
murder us all l’neve’r say ’my pmyoi s and
go to’bed withoat’ tumbling for my Own
life nnd that of ’tbc children.’* And the
littlc w0man bu,g upon_the;ai.in ef.]he-
strong man, und begged him ~’ith tearful
cycs to give up his wandering lilb (that of
a pedlar) hnd Settle down. ,’ ..

*’ As soon a.s I im;e gntliored eneughio’:
Rolher to hay t’nn n hit of ground, or,.;what"
~p~ld be better still, to emigrate Io At’ueri"

the song shy% ’there’s bread and work fer
all,’ and tho hd~ht.stm i~ always shining,
I’il gladly glee ap " ’ paeki for

’* Only think el the mosey yOU ]mvu in’
the hones now, hn~bend dcoirl Surely
there ia enough to take ua a~ress Ibe ~a--
yUU nnd Iuud the children, o~td Bridget,

ikc " Itoo, if’she 1 ,ate go.
]Irldget was the ..errant girl wlto hell..]

tlio wife Of tit0 iicdlnr and was her. sole
eolnpanion nhen nway, and her eyesmts l,ped
with npl,arent ddightwheu i~hs heard lira
itropositinn. ]hit nhn ~ahl Pothlng, end
** the master" COltt[nlled ’ "

|, * i~t is Iru0 for yelh Ka|hleeni lhot I heirs
a mailer of s Imnthed or so, whirh J, shall
l~uvo for you ,to lakd care nl ; aml ii’ I leave
good Itli~k tlds IrJp I llrOlulsn you In rutnrn
citltcr nt hanto or go Io America, hlens her.
It’s o good fi’h, nd .ho hss |a’oit to [relantl,.
and nlsny [..I lifo I,tmr pnu| slid has kept
freltt slarvlng. ̄  ,qo"|ako gm)d ruront tho
gold attd lhn chihlwn, Kalith, eu-you nntl’
llrhl~ol, uotll I eoum l~k," And he
kl~,ed Ida wife uud brlght.eyt~l, surly.
hut*led babiLen, gave Ihhlget Ihe gned b)x,
~houldered his pask, and ~tr~gto stoutly
awsy,’whistllng nterrily.
¯ ills heart was Ill, hit.his form strong he
hi-d "n-~-ne of the fears’of his .wit*, ’and wau
looking IorwsrdJoyt~ny to the time when

n cow and-a paloh-uf prate’sa,"lhut-wonld
belong ta himself alone, sml aver whleh tee
hanl-hearted stCwslq or nnu.wddcot hnd.
lard could elniat Col,lrul, althonld/he would
I~o wi’lling Is pay his tithes {o Ihs .ulturdi.

ferre,~ O’llrlen was a Iwdlar hy prefes.
idau. au I ~hat w~a I’allM ¯ *’ G~rn
man. llls lhtnlly eouslsle~ vr a
ohlhhra, a Inky scawnly thr~ real1,’,
and the I~irl of all walk, Bridget.
elar/of his mnrrio4 Ill0 hu had

Is that YOU, Bridget?" shc ~Eed hope-
T, ......

’, No,:’ was tho s~s,~, ,ha her he~,t
sunk like lead wilhin her " No : I am a
stranger’.-~.havc !ost myw~y i you must let

l,mein. ’ ¯ . . ’ -. ~ .
; ~’ ca’ " " ’ v ".I nnot--cannot I am a poor lono

i. " Yo& need4idvs no fear. ~a there i~a
lGedin~heaven, I will not harm you. ̄  I am
Inn escaped conviet--an.ionocent on~-~and
as you have mercy in your heart, open the
cot ’ ’’

’ : When was such an n-~eal "made. to an
Iris5 Ifeart in vain? An e~iped condor,.
and wanting suceorl :. That is the tdiB--
man to op~nevery dqo.r--rte have ’.the po-
tato or ORe of.breed/orced.into the hun.
gry mouth.’ .Yes, it is iruly ihc~0ponlse-
same toan Irish heart, andit operated so
in th~ease.- ........ --~. ..... :~.= . .... : -: -

Tho w~man ar0se, oponed the door, gave

tliat ho Would do her no
harm, but on tile contrary protecther, and

Iloor before~he romnent of the peat tim,
sho again sought the’side of her d~piug
childen. -’ . .

But. even then she: was not allowed to
rest. At first he/lean’ kept her awake.
Tlteh ea.me-ahbtlieil0ud ~i
a.d beth sho and. her
" "Isthls-par~t~f-~-our gang ?,’ she asked
in trembling .whiepera. ~ .................. :

¯ ’ I eall ou heaven to witness,?’ he ans-
’wered ~olemnly, "that sush Js not the

,i~e. Ask them what thcy want..
--She-d[d-so.and~raS-told-t hat thcykne~
alto had mone~ in the house, and were ilo-
tcrmincdt~ havo it.

"Tall-Thorn," whhpcmd tho stranger,
~gerou~ f0r"tbehf to"~

gulng elose to the door, "n man who
pro(~et n|e, nnd you had better not try to.

i get in " . ’ .....
: ’* 1 knuw better," laughed a fnnmlo voice i
’ th’at of llridgot, tho ,errant girl ; *" 1 know
that Ihem is nobmly therd hut thechildren.’,i "What slta-ll’l do-’aludl l ,!o?" a~ked
the poor wmnun, wrhtging licr hands. ’
._2’ Tall.thorn," again ~nid tl o. stronger,-
’* that 1 h,vu pea’to s, nnd will shoot the
lirst onu that dams to ,In ) his foot Within
’tho doer. God Itelpmu I I would UOt bare
blood upon nty Imndn but, 1 pretaisedltu
pmicct you with!!ty life, aud I will, Warn’
tbelu ell~ Inol~," t
, "llrhlgnt,".bouted .Mrs. O;llilon, "Ibu
frlond.[ have here haa l,lstuls, a~l willcer-
tainly kill you. ! watu yuu to go away."

Agahl thu boM, bad laugh’ol the ~rvant
glrl rang nut and her voice could ba dm.
tinetly heard urging them on.

"h’a only talklng they aru. Divil uon0
is th~ro lu tho ~ablu but th~ uhildren
Uretk down tha door~ and he done with it.
1 tell .yovt thqm.’a tnor’n a .,h, utVir‘1d pogJad~
hidden hatwasa tim beds.. ’ 3." ’ "

¯ ’ Stand back," whhq~ra’d t’beoo~vi~ Io

oWU beada,l’ ...........
t~trosly had the worth* been utlercd be-

fore hearF blows full UlmU its Itlnget The
sell appohttud I*ret~’~tor sttu, I a little otto
~de,..~l.m lu(~=~t~m,~(.¯la either hand 
held a Iti~tol, aud his man,wr showed that
ho was no stranger in lhalr u.~.
" lVllewn-whh’ thi~-d~/l"’-ah0hted lhtdg:
or, "er stand aolde aud dirs motha as.’*

A chewer uf iteevy blow*** a*M it fall
Thn lil~ ~rruut glrl entered, tad dSOpl..,d



On~re.ad~rs have" ~oub~ess" no[lead, as

Gtman,’.havetak6n a like oourse, hi’this
way’th~ DemOcratic.party is being rapid.ly
xedu~d t ,:the tictUnl aud’nnrepentant

=I belier,

~m. Thisreeon-

......... So’t6ado u

~.:d for¢~ the bla’ek~ int~’a ~eparate par-
ty; whirl( eoifld not fail t~ be misehle’/ous:

"The policy of Mr. Blair tdn’ds direetb’
and inevitably to hand and consolidate tim
blacks in t-o"~-ph’/tlanx :impen~ffabl~’--u pea

front.. I’ see unredeefimd misehidf

he maf~hea at the :lsead oi
cohiihn is the black, flag of;dis¢ot’d.and civil

and bt¯~’war kff_raees
for the Sduth.

truo lhat he is

~gMastEGbveruor An’drowi
enndldaLo~ for. go~’Crnoi" ju

’far presidential elector
the Ddfiiocratic l)l,dfornh tlh~j] is ~pcaking

,,oflndiana ;
Go, ,of Pittshui’g, Detfi0c’rat~
ic can’did,;te for- C0ngress .in 1861]

h
Beltby, of Minnesota~ all ])em’ocrats, all

r’:jeet, the Tammany i,la’tform;,’and support
Grant.: ::; .... ’.’ " "

Tho ITon. Thotfias ~i:. S/il[well,"Ufiit~
Stat~Minister’to Vcnezaela,. and’ Gem d.

iI’hiboth Jolmson:Dem~:mts,’ imve
the Republidan fold, a’nd

tun,ping f0r Gi’ant ahd Colfax.~, Colleff0r

qtepe of Thurlow Wdbd
racy{
he can read .Isis’ title clear. : Gun" Steed-
man, who arould havo~supported-dohnsos
or llancoek, or.MeClella0
modr.’. Chiufdust{eo l’earson of North
Ca’r’~’na, "a’(Joits~rvative, is 6ut

ho~cto(nro sustained ’S~vann, have held 
t,teetingend declared for Gen. Grant.
:Thus the work gdes on. But, there

in the Union ranks,
-~ . , , .

. ’rise v~hilbtu Gv,*errtl Albert, , t
’eili/ar-Pikn-of the Men, phie’ Appeal is a
very v0rae[o’nalilke’ indce0. . He"woahl’
~allow Us all whole, fftor .the ex~|’dplo oT
t he fie h w hose namC-l~ bei~rs. I h a,pei~/:l/
at Centre llill MisS., not tnany days ago,
ho said : " Yaung.men Fit=is’ tnryou; to
bring back to the country {is golden d.ys.
5i’lto 8auth in our .lnnd. a’he North is’a
forclgn and*hostilo :roaha. 8tSlild nt the
altar of yeui" .conntry, 8wear etei’nal ha.

:hnt-thedt
when the Susquehanntl anti

shnll"bn,llko riW~ ni fire,’ as they
tmw aro-vlvers of blond,.

thdt oftbd N0rt)ic

live," . .
’£hh {s’prelty good fern earlmt.lmgger,

the said Albert Pike hilnmll being a native
nl Vermmsl, we, l)0lievw; eartalnl), of on,,
vl the Hew l’Irgland Stntis. Bht talk nf
this hle~d is only braggadneio¯ No bravo
,san ever talkctl like this, l’he met, wlio on
tho l, tump urn ready towede knee deep’h)
bhlod arc the then whn run at tim first crack
of the rille, an,l aknlk till the contest is ovvr,
Pike is a vary gnnd ex’hb;;tur,.but that ha
ia nat a good 1181,1¢r {siprnl, rcn by tlm fact
that he was,removed fro,n lhe ldaee lm
IteM la tim rebel army OIS account el iiloola.
polenoy,

lie. apeeoh la slg,si{{cant.bnly because It

shows Iha Irlln{t!io hafred and v[nilh,t}vn.
nose thnL ntshnaltls Lhe unroooniM rts¢llcd rt,h,
els, end dsows th,~ ,w,’o~ily of ,Icprivla{r

thuln ul I.diIIeal power,

Mrs, 14anator Tntmha|l ,lle,l at Itorhue
l,alid’ll %Vn,dslh,~lon rc~{*lon~u last l~11n,lny

tnernlr{g; Hh0 lad lqlfli~re,J, llnder lhe l*ain

of all abscess its ~r right sltla for tWu ],’enrs,
a,d rbeenlly tu,10rweitl n aurgleal l~l,ora-
don’, whlch fulled tog{va hrr ~liuf.

tha (Jntloty ",will nnt lwglcet thu itn’ltn~’lant

work el organ{th)g fbr tho eamiudgn at
oueo, Them is no titan |hr delay, ’l’hero

h" tSd";ntr’h"
slightest rca,otl l,)r wehing till Mierth.
(.h)ngre~h)nal nnd (?,fllely nllln{~*lthlt):4 
at~do.-"It’l. Iho h¢.{gh} nr fi,llv to I,,I*.I,
thne l,s weh{ng till th,’., We wnnt Io I,o
ut w,J1k now. The wlm[e e, nlnly ~houhl

be thoroughly alien tt~ thq itnl,ortmtma al

Iho wLltk. Wn watt(,~r~,,’,ala ,ll,m~ In tlTt, ry

v|llago-- in uh,,, .t .very ~, h,ml ,li.h{ot it)

tht* c.ql~nty. Aet{vity ia th[u r,.i.¢.’t ~il[
lltaka e’lJ}ff, grnea et two or three hutnlred
It1 nttr InaJor[ly, W/{I the ILal,ul.liruns
waka up, and go esroeatly to w,,rk, or wilt

6mpctit{

iim.condition..of the country, wliile
hia ~,iews Upon some of tbd ntos(inq~orJant

!an ed~ _ wo r_o

_ ago ..... :2_ ....
He died at t,he

Dattmouth Collegc and i,iearlY ]ire a tcaeh-

aud .was for’ man

Was ktmwn:fller6, as later in Oongress,
for:a sharp tongue and’a vi:~’y effedtive sl.Y[e
of eloc tienee~. ~. , ---
¯ Ilh g,~rved in tho’lg.gisJature fi’om 1,%3

to i837, a,id’again i~i84" ; was a menlbcr
of Hm l’eens/lVania Constlthtiona’l’Uonven-

onlnll~lonnr ul

a6d Jn.18-18: was first
lle ~erved fil tho-Thir ty-first, rghirt);-secoUd
’I’~ ir y-s{xt ~, Thiriy:sevei, th ’l_’hift~;-eiglsth
Tlti.rty.ointh and Fotjticth Congte~es.

;such an enormous i,~suu" el .grecnbacks ns
W’oti]il bc " to do this ~ould .fear-

ing and distress nmong thn Working.people.

--]) ISUOVEUY-OY-A-Sl I;V
~veeks ago anii|d miner, .~ahile visiting some

i’elatives at Pottcrsville. I[ufRerdon county~

On" th~ border~ of’ Somerset, while wandcr-
r

substance which proved Lo be silver ore.
Returning to Pottersvillo, lm ob.taiiied, a
pigk and_then n)ade nD examination of the
spo.t. Sufii’.i~nt W~sreve;tled i.b sa}iffy.him
that~~¢xisted tlmr0.
Tin wont to tl .on 0xhibitifig
Id~g!~-ec[d~ens-"1
the 10eality’wifh suitablc instruments,ht~d
.tho I’csti{t was a lease..ot lho pren)}.~es fin:
25"3.0arS. Last,~eek.:operalions wc’r6 oo111-
ntenced to devolop ihc eiOent’of, th0 dia.
covery. The ere is snid to ho very, rich in
~itver’aswell ns in-e~pper and lead.. The
Somerset ~5);oa/st, says: Sine,~ tl~is.di~eov-
cry parfios ~t.ive h,Jelt"l~rospe,:tl,g upofi the

wil~ .......

polar bf bbgluhhtg a,

.~rvico
.sltbseri

Iteret6fori~ t iii:t’l.

thn 31i~ouri

rrnprhocs, Ki

feat

ua 40"

minds eFsonm of cur gues~’, by
:eausaL{tie~ of th ~ summer.

:biif-ther~ ’tuent-o| their

y ultimately nn elttei’cnt
’ t~:verntuo~t ovcrthe tribes.

~IUItDEi~S "liX’. TIlE I’~"-KI,UX : Kt,,~.--

: of ahout 15 tl,n.ske,I horse÷
W{llla,nson ~.ou n ̄

ty,.and broke t~,en the slei’a of an .Israclitn
liamcd Bierfi,,hla."

teetiveblow in /o eseapc b~; flight,
la:t hdre. Ttmspcoch 0f’Sunntor Cattell’ fell dead, I,icrce*l b~th~o bullels.

e entire situadon, and thatJ ot ].awfence Bo~," nt;t),

hs a
)of theditfar- " llc died this n)ornin~.

artics ttat ion," madc , has been brought hem ihr
pBtri6ta plain ¯enough ..and ;burial. Th0 Inaskem nre unknow6. The
men a litdo’uneasy iis their nttack was rends, just.alier the close ¢.)f 

circus exl/ibitinn,_ondJ
,, some’vt’?

t)f eoursn we have some
ot 1or places.

cuniary oliligatioh,.
and battery takes place:.with bow: and tllcn

Prince , Collegu
27;I)., st i, nd no

There
lent promiso ot’a ]argo aece~jon to

low pr fcsi for Cash. 3-~t

sol{cited J

gat

hanks for tho..serouade
n n

Ior tho ooquty will ~ l.eld.at Egg IIarbor
Cit~;. o~I 8attirtlsy-the 20th j._n:~t., atJ’lL
o’clock’A. M. iu the ,qchuol room at that
ldaeo. ¯ ~" ° - ....

--We should̄ not, hsvo been so crowded
with ndcerd~Dtents this" weck, .It’d not

¯ loxes tttl0xr
was lull.’ ".~hey ~Verc :mostly legal ad~;er,

.tiscmcnts’end.. . oould notb, o~put, over.... "
"A hdnsoho!dword. Tl~obcst, the only"

" r + a r~liable, tho dmap.cst: 5¥y it~ ,~[t’s, ~. A."

flag lot af

on the-general-plah of his predcee~ora
.Girc him a call.

ttur lady frlend esll nlsn hecotne
in ¢.h~(nrt, ifaho will.gt*~ tho ucee,~,~lry tlili-
EcnPe snd pcrmvorane:, (Jattsllttlent [eflr]t-
era are ~. d~ni h’,l ad,,’nnt*tge, ~Vit]mut ttae
I, Iso ~’{11 find ionl,y Ihhtgs hard Io under.
Ma.d, Ilut,haeanoonqhor. Astobook~,
wn kaew ntttldng ol tint vlrlues tll’ flat law
tls*ltlS;led li’uat fans till h0ok-krcldog Ihat m*.

liclt’I,uhl{a favor, Ctilh’tldoll’~ {a cottnhdy

g,otd, and n staethtrd work, l,hslt,mlt’S ia

extos,dvcly as~,l, I,’,aoll C.Inshcrr}al Ctd-,
leg,i’iiaslla l,aoks, and’all tlru goad. We
woul,l not glva a toss up for u eh*doe,

dressmakers, and Indeed for.a
t~wlng

du6s not ~oll the dress of tl~

,=dSh6uldAha de~lrr near’yea eel lmvo.otlr arSi~

have prompt ntteation¯

It ofoorde

:A’i’-HAMMONTON-!--



. S20~S " " nn Columbi " " I" fi$19 " on " 7 75" all t
~:’--’- ": linn of the Atlleu¯ Tract,

~+;-~a~nn, realm ̄ ̄  - +. . . . +. ..

¯
~ Clmnold, Wm D

mouth.Farm Tract,
+-4 .... "th Fruit Settle- Darling. David O0 " above and below Chew’s

81oek.Vm~-~ed at $2OO,OOO, ~V. O.-and ~. IL"¯ " Thomas R¯ Agnew oeeuples hle nwn stern, ownsS~e~roo/a, ~10 llauoVer Streol, Boston.¯ ~ the property, and bu no rent to pay ; ’lmpnrtsrollnbh and buys nxelnslvely+foW’~l/~’T-~-~e-Wr gave"
note in hleJifo, consequently can undersell go¯ Bypat- house tn the+city. - . " ~ 51-6a17

,.=. to T
tnbnecaP. Thls greatrt(eulae notice ".

,ppcti~nr.--It purifies theare not let

40 " nn the west slde of 8th street, below First road, :8 00 ~1’ twlth pres~ot)fo~
20 " - on Pine roads,anU In’ads of Lyman Menses," deo’d, _ 2740 I;6 ; i One ll’..di.ed q
1O~ " on llammontou +avenue

. . ¯ 15 20 Look at this20 " ’ on 8ih street lands of Chns P " ~ -ll
;---6-46-~--~8 20

" " ’ " " " * " " " ’ - - 10 OC with but very little treubln and
19|+, " +-on 9th ": using Ch0w tract, khown as the
.... Furl ¯ e 32_ :~8 O0

y~ wnrltnd breakfazl~ shawl,3 ~| . . 4 0O embessad tableepread, set
l0 SO of steel bladed forks, eel of iih’cr.

an ccnt~, post free, A treatile
effect* of i’obae With lists of refereneb

Address
.Dr. T; It. ABBOTT, Jersey C.Ity,

¯ .;AND ~ PAIn P~dut npplfed.
" Thoao’wholie.- "

" " Or call it humbug, - ~ -c

¥or tb~

¯ ~¯’. ’Plle’upran~ ’ " :..
’ As high¯as monntlllnl+ ’¯-

[ " . : Flash th’e lruib : ’ . . ,!_ . + .Before thllr.eyns’," .: ’~ ~,~ ¯. 5: ~ ..
..... Rat thn dry , . + + . :+

,Is dwayl humbug, ’
¯ ~leu <>f ielenca.. ., ]Pull+nfliesr . ++ ....

People know nt Coy-.
mud

Ue such trash to stop pain :
is rldlenlnne¯-. -Plre will not stop heat; ¯ dumb:~ -
brute and~knowl enou

to look hnmm

r knows that it

houri, and the. B4tlff~
dose Of medicine swl]loWq~l II~

out n

)orn[ctous nostrum8

r,I
Gleuon,_Jamos+.. O " on 13th ntreet.+~dJolning l~nd+ ot*Ves~ev-~Flskn.
Oaswnod+Snruh 30 " .nn leth etreelaud 2d road ; No TO0.In +Neymouth

¯ - Farm Ti’ast,’ t " 3 64Gamb|o,’Edwtrd 5 " 0nbllddle road, odin|sing Wm p Winslow’s land, ¯ - +
~ri~th, M J 10t " on Pine road, adjoining ~.nds~f W I ?,forerun,
Hopplng,.W I[ "¯ 5 ’ ’+ 6n Hal.ivan i-end and.Plymoeth rond,qx .
Hoppingt C II + .’$--.-’.--.on+Mam+road adjoining landsof,~’G~lydo, .
llopping, St’phu .]I ,5 "~" on~Maler+regd+-~tdjoining lands of.C Jl Bopping,
Holding, J II.. 25 "+:. on- Basin road;~adjoinlng. Is.ride of E T M~K~an~

. "., ’ , . , . Mnflack and others .: ’ ’ ’
~iedlnm, Wm 15 " on.Bkeln road, opposite lands of P ,Tertian,
lloweU, Wm D tO " on Middle road

5. "
,. In Great Swamp,.

~li (eat) .~0 " + ’" " 9~+atria F ’ 40 " SuM ~ol 582 ahd 583 Weymouth Farm To;act, 7 2+~40 ̄  +’ lo~ ~qos 63fi.aud d.37,Weymouth Farm .Tr~+el+ 7 2020 " on lltl~ vt’eet below Second eo~sd ; lot ~o 843 Wey- --"
- mouth Farm Tract 3 6440 " on 7th and 8ll

on 8tO street, adjoining lands of Gee Coolidge,

10 lends of J.Vandus~n,"

fi ’1 on Walnut road, adjoJeingl~~e.
19] " On Laurel street oearAuion road, Muck Pond,

]2~1 " onPtne road S flay,
Abreham 24 " on Second road and strget;.Iot Yo 1146 Wey-

mouth Farm Company ̄ ,
-Matlack, E 90.00 " " Aim on tract ; bounded by I~e U~I~n eou--~’~Fy .nnd

~lulllcn township̄ lines, Can~teway road & Ateion
¯ " " "- river; "
Nichols, W 1I 20 " -+ nu Seventh street below Second road; lot No 485

. " _-2A0~
12 la
2 80 e~ f~n,e3

80 elms; fancy cashmere dress
¯ 9 94 double width water

9 08 lace eurtetn
13 38

ket, splendedengravtql’silrer.p ated ice p ichor,~ 7fi’ engravad silvpr.plated’teu pot, Rue hundred-pie.
’4680 ture Turkey morocco pbotagraph- album, Laneas.

-+tee qn It, fancy pl d wool mS’awl, twenty.five]2 80 ¯ ,

< ~
e,mtn,, pc+,

gent’s calf boot~, .hnrrl~ sloth pant* and vest pal-
tern, splendid belmorul skirt, sot Of ivory-handle7 20. kniveswith silver.plated forks pair of all ~otd

O O0 h ankete, rosewood-tress brass alarm clock,gee splendid beaded and lined silk parasol,.Ladle~’
splendid re.rosen traveling bag, thirty yards

~larseille~

790.

8:ha sp

4 90
’8 OO vings and famil

cloak

1O 57 quality, a lendid aee~rdlsn

-~ 34 . pklfis to mktch¯ _-
fi 80 ’ . PpESCNTS ~n~.’IAlX0V+l’. CLCnS IS: :

4 3~ ~ 5 40 . " " I)ROPORTION. " .¯ " - ~Thls is no humbug eatery gift on erpr~so’,orDANIEb PIT.MAN, Allantic County.
~ale of cheap jewelry¯ but ia¯fnlr, +quare sale" of I)AVID (;OFF¯ East Creel/¯ ’ 80O.OO unredeemed good*. Our go’is are + . F~. F, WEP;YrCOTT, Tewnsende Inlet. " .

the seuou rare t

tl~e .lagd’ noOn’offered is over one
hail.riffle, from the

ill mild winters
short and c

e¯ for health will 8ntto~’ibwalt, Thos+O0~ "

Tile LADDER

you atop pain absnlu~ely. Ynu ean sqop ptla ~1"
¯ eney In ~eU can qunnah, fire with’: water.’, ~+o1- "
¢ot,’a Pain Paint su+’~l~uea inflammation, hut and
recur one hnndrad tlb~el fasten tbau" I~. Thou-"
sands bane had a practical t~.lt ¯ of it* merits at
the very moment of most extreme pain, and they.
can testify that it hat+ ~ot failed In dol~lll work;.

il s[mplet It Isbarmlesei it hM fie ~--;111n;" it
o smart ; it is f~ ~,ale by ])regalat* avery-
~ud it is tested free nf cost at l;0 Chnth~.

dins from her ankle
abe bode.

at.a ¯vast

IMPROVED

ors ; the ntan that depends upon llis da~;s"
r work Ior thn bread he eat~ nnd 0xo ]itluor

a b_east,: look~ forlv_ar_d~w.it+h~ioro~Jn~a-

I~mnco. ~--]] u t
wl!y t~’~ t~o-?--~by-dncs-tJ~-I n t e m pest c
t;mu look forwa’rd so-cngct’l~, for pay-day.
’1;tie i I uesLion is eagerly nns~vered, "Becausc

h.imdrhtk." Age br!ngs ]tim
"hel],’brlngs starvation .’.to ]tis family and
ruht to iris sou]. But, +Jlr..~;d;tor, ]. wialt
to a~k iLthero is’no Way to stOl~.thcouward
UrOgrC.~0f King Alcohol. "Is tllnro no way
tobring sellcrs ormn~ to justice..] tl nk

meg of]i,luor intltis.pnrl.’bp.~.tlantie Coufity
¯ " ~nnot Im ~tappcd a.~ W~ll:as itl ttt+gy.other

1)ortiotis oltlm Coanty.- I’d0 "not recollect
of .ever hc’aring of a tnao I,ci~g_drunk ’is
Jlanltunoto0. /f [wcre to a~k why H’ml-

’" i|ccause wd I/~,,~’e Laketfpronnl+t ~and "Sen
g."

Nofv why e+~n it not hathus in this Imr£

’ ’J’cmplars tlr Soas’of T~mpemnec ~vero’lo

Oblo in tasks were.fox tasks again.
Mr. Fox--Not mine ; that

~tl~ ; whattltcn? Shall
,ino--Thld~mornin

"c-~’u~ on the.
cni lying down Jn inaction becaum (tltey rooste~-, and fox tracks ng~]m llmv i.s that?

’) be i8 already bcatcn andUcannot ]~Ir. + Fox--That must have been attother

in large type," "eased by your friends wh(

.... ,~b;rtlImi.touS. - .

¯ J~onn~’m. City ]lJ~x.-" ¯
"~liss Ja~-By Wnylan,! was u l~eculiar glrl.

~1; toast ~o ~aid hcr "PPiends~ and if. they
I~0ow nothing about it, wile does? rt.was
;lie vcnlict 0f the deat:fl#chundred in Pain-
:ills, If askedin what, she diffgred from
.hetn~s of-woman+kind would hays
been at a loss to ~ay.
her nsslm..w:~Ikcd or drove’ t~gh. the

first,
that she hid a brigltl., plca~nt.w~, agood
molar,’ and a symmetrical figure; second,
that she considered ]ter~elf as the .prol?er

otltcrs; that ehc dressed
in good taste, not g~udi]X, but in ealors
which h~.rutonized with enoh other und witlt

The young ladies voted
and.at the rome time

indtate her--U surc sign that she w,’m pop-

contrary notwhhstanding, they do Ilk9 to
~ntlnntcn notice thcut,a+nd z~Eo+

Grant ma

-- )tY IIOn.%cE GItEELEY.

I ,I,) n~t doubt that a th.eid~,d mnjorily
hi. tli’c, legal voter++ of on+r’el,uutr~el’ec Ihe
eleetintt of Grant’hal Ccll~t~ to Ihat of ~.v-
mmtr nnd I|lair. I boilers lhis will Im"

e+~rry: evcry one qf thor,, except
Jer~y, if wc~ b+

us ~ttay uot.’BU~C~ to
Cn~r,c Iho d~slred resuh ; I?ut !f every "one’
witl-d~bls be~’t our trhtmph ~s cot!sin.

l;ut wh~u t~tttodo=ourbest? rnnswer:
1..’l;ornt ~’~,r~ Clatb nt onco in cvcry

gat+izat!on in cnclt cleelina tlL~trici. --
~, lint the:nnme nf’ evcry (]rant n,d (’on-

lax voter in tlml’di~lrlet, n~d Ixn~,’o ]dta
ctnl,er el" the Club,’-ff possil0e.
3, Next, r’eeord thc nntlte e[ every 6thee

voter la .sail tltstnet, wtLh avery nne entn-
tied to b:enme er hn ntada a vetch" borers
November ,ld,

. t~leetiun, next None’tuber. A’nd .~’et I feet
"" lhat there is danger--grave t]nn~ec~tlnt

thc ntaJ,~rity will, Ihrough

,mtilh.I to eilizen.qtip, nnil the I.,11i.~ nf .i, See thtit every one \vbn will read lie-
illegal votes I,y Illi, an~l nf ", rel*caler~," or ml,lleati Palters i~ i+~’t[ ed ’wilh at ]oa.t

at.- ........... " rottndel~ one. -. :----- 7-~-- + ,
.. /iOU qf J)etnecrAl+o. HrnliTy. lay Iris<ha- ,5, bhtko nrran~emcnts I,Itat will, render

_ le,t_~otl’, JnAhJ:~ .+.llatu altO: J,oUi~iuum,tl;n pulling nfnn iilrgnlvut~ ht that tll.trlct
ilenry Clay Iva~ In;’nten ~l, long ago ns 18.1 I. ntnral|y hnpgs.~¯il~el ,
Sly fraudul¢+nt votes, Ah’rabmtt ],ht¢oht was, IL Tttke ears that--n,t nailer ,allat stay
very nearly ilel~r[ved of IOn Vole of Ihls I,n this wealher--i~t’ery (;rnnt w~tt’r ht tlt:’tt
.tat~ in I~QI, though at least twenty.five dlstriet shall Im al lira 1t,dl 1;ofure nnon n|
Iltnn,and innJorily td tits legal vires t,h!etibn duy, and nhal[ VotO I~ early us tni{y
east I,)r. hinl. ]|y frattdolent votes, thu L)e " "
])tmtoi:rat]tl nmJurily in’ this oily, + l,ouk out Ior th’e intdeeldc,!..’an,l wn-

io’ the e0’oelusiiJn that every_

xcmnstanee may. excuse lnc in the
’eyes ef such-a sincere frlcn’~l=ns:you are~fi+
I havo my bayoncts as you call them, rendy
f.or entcrgmteic~,.afid.+I assurc ~:ou thcy
slfa].l ~evcr_-~nt~rfer~ 3vit]l yOU ]f )SOU. don’t
interfere witlt them. Butifall those other

included, ]m’ve etfeh, tender
s as t~ke offense at it, I would advise

cm (9 llpply those fee]in++s first to tlm.~
whom yOU intcnd to l~il]. ~o+ g~od.byt

~I r.. Fox--])amned carpet eot~:

~f[ear T/,e C;.eh.tot~ G’omnlcrc/,tlon (he
Pcndlclon]~or t :

carving knife in ~ tipsy ~prec, And now
he is nonlinated on t]te saint Iirket "~vit}t
t]to man whos~ Arst protninent I,uh[ie’ ne~
was tO veto the pl+oh[bitory I;qttnr Inw%l
.~cw ]t’ork. Will’t tbc lutrti~tn polities oi
~It~sst~ Seymotir nnd ]l]nir, we hays notlt-
[ng now to tin; I ’ OI i
has nn unhai,l,V tnndeney ta 10t~nilyt and
tlte_flthcr is..nd~licted, to_ t, trong_drhtk,-xru
sulimit wltetltk, r Ch’rist;aa mlrJols ~ltdtthl
I,e enlhtd on tu eontmlt th’e In;~lliy i,tercsls
of this llcptddio ia their hauls.’.’ ̄

.’ ............. ?
A~’,, likn t~ ~t,o oeeas;,~nally, so,no 1;tile

t;,tnl¯h’~y displ.yed ntaong lie editors cf po.
lilietd papers even w heu nih’oenting dilt’~r.

it the aim ot tltcir lives. PrObably .~his
~ehlimentwitl bring downupon the. ]tca~]
of the author tbc nnatbema at all woman-
kT:~d who" read[it ;. but tiiat .author c0nsid-
++~’s ]tint~lf safe by reason nf distance.
Wh~Jlc.hns wriL(cxL-h~" lass’wHiten I -li
ace:ned, ho~vovcr, tiara.Miss Jenny did not
ears so tnueh:for admiration as her female
J’riends. : A-nd perlmps*it ~’t.~ licr ipd;ffor-
cncc on tl’lis suLJect tlmt’mado her a favQr-
inc.. 2’hen, ~Ite eouldtalk well. ~lo’stgen-

not talk.well then~seh’ec, Tltcy fill up the
awkward gaps in ’ a connerssalon .’nlcc]Y.
w h eVe~-e~ih iwKnT of" p~6~ wlt o--~ili~-s f:
rite curs!st-topics of the d0y nnd arc .not.
ii~.]t)ve witl~ enelt ether wi+ttltl he. at fitult;

their troubles
and ~Ito hod Incr., i0t the sltapo of nn im-
portunate admirer who did not auk her.

net peculiar to eny pnttlettlnr city;
mnn of good ~mily who had inhcritcll tim
fustily fi>rtuno without too f, tntily brains.
lie ~pent n great dcnl of his thn.e in cotnh-
ing It s ] a r and pulling at tho ends of his

faun ~tas O[ rite

fi)r In’ was like a plant grown in a cellar,
~nt~/fliJtls lil~, Irmtt_~abyhet, d

to tlio ago of twnnly.fivn ia a erowiled eily,
lisle hn ever came to Pniavlllc "is a tnoeicd
ilUO,~tien, lie bndnolhlngluc0nmlonwlth
the prop|e Ibere. Their ntodo ol lifn was
not.bin, their mnnsements we’u’h,d Itlnt,
nnd their fro~b, healthy/aCes’acre a ~our~’o
i)l won,lcr tO Idtn.- Ilut tire ntorning train

had ]andetl hLnt i0t l’ainvil]c tltreo ntonlhs
ctlter wilh three

fiiar hnl.haxcs, and a fishing.rod, Not

carry Ilohiulg.taeklo into tho conutry,. Itnil
he Was tlttt Ihc tnau to tlepart ann with
front tire usages ol’~oelety, ~o|tubrnn~&ht
iris ita|o fuse, his languid Plnilt~, nnd hin
"killiag nh hlLo liln society of the thi’iv[ng
vilh, t:il, ,lul t,sl~eeled nil theru to yLeld to
lheh’iI,fi*teoce, aa,I was tlisgn,teil hecan,e
Ih,,.v, rt~fn+ed to ho aslant+laud nt Iris tnng.
nilicnsee, It is donh(fnl whetJter he wonlil
httvo st.[d two deJ’S in tho village bnt for
OtlO elreontsltutee, In olhcr iInys, ’%vires
~’,,oag ntmt ~vcro gilted whl" I,raht~, his
tilth~r had known blr, Wayhtud, ht (?,tL.
le~o, nml gnvu his set, tire hrahtloss, n let.
Icr ol h~lntdaetinn, Nr, Wnyht~il, a kt, mt
m~.’nt"hn,in,mni Inoked-hlm-ovPr"wit h-n-
mails, a,d eatuo to tire eol~eln.~inn that tlti,
ytlUll~ d,tnily had ilthclited nOl]lhlg of lhn
+terling gimd pen+e which hnd ehtlrseler.
incil lois nhl enlists frh’nd, lhtt Iw ..,kcd
hltu Io,l.y nt Ida’ hl,n.o while la linWt,

Tn~fil
tlmu~’ltt Its had belier keep Ihiun,. Whiln
they were pi~eakhig Jenny chine ill, slid Ihe
ytlUll S Illan WItS inslalltly Cll~lavl’d, .Hr,

Wu)’lund httr.,lu~,+d hhn, n.d I.hl her to
tak,~ hhu iut, bati+o1-M ha had l,u,,i.c.+ to
alia+lad ha.

/
p

Wlteai t]terc ; you bear me

shouhl ~11 him ; you shouhl i.deM 1"
"Sell D/amend! [ could’nor think

I~r~nud_to~Jd

0fa turfman bane been open to ccneurc~ as
he hem his htxnd~ about ]talf.a yard hPa’rt

of ~pirit~
bec~me nnnoyed at the jerks hn g:xvc the

tn8to do?." .... " ..... -
" .. 0 p’~lla~ tree and sbako it thts in-

Put them on otonceJ’

~eeond iror~.

out.-4]hester-looked nt+]tnr-inLdespair.-~+:-
~’Give mo"tlt’o reifi.%" enid.Jenny, He
gave tham up.wi]lingly~ The motnnnt rite
Itorscs heard lmr vo~en,’and tolt the firm
but ~:ent]e ]land upon thc ribbons, tb’~y
ecased the demonstratiou.s which .]tad ~0
u relied ~be youn~ mnn’and dropped into
the usual steady, swinging trot. A.Young
mnn ~talldi.g by~ tl;o curbstone had been.

thn mnnm.uvros of-Chost.~r, and Wa~]augh-
~ng as they passed." J ~noy p~l]ed up,

"’Oh Will l". she ~id, "will y0ul
to eome ]tcro.a moment?"

C]tester leaked at her in

’hrlst+cndom agamas+; error. ~c~ four
t~’.~=+F~" ~true ;Va’F~ -Wi~itfi’o’t

HUm+, attd Savo/iarolu,:. Petrus:Waldus, or ̄
Pierre de Vaux~ ~+t~-a:Lyons me{’chaut o£ "
the twelfth" century,+ who stmek b~ th+
sudden death of-an intimnte friend, .~+.-.-"
nounced the pleasures of life nud g~vc him*.
self to prom:bang purity of lifeaod starlit.
lay of creed. His followers, t~o Wa]danse~,
:tee often "most ~ufairl_- confounded with_
~-~~. Waldu£ is tepmsouted
Wkh his Bible opob on his k~" h~,~ueh
used staffrestlng ou hLdarm. ~ohnWick~
liffe; thc English Relormcrof the’fourteeu- " . ’:
th century, and too first trauslato~" of~tbe
Bible into.our tongue, sits’,,Is~with 51s

thosedays wl]l Come again, and
young mnn from a carriago, and. styli we fed our hearts/~row/rusher though ourI~ini-"Witll" While b~wasdecpdn the hca~-are growing gray." " "’ * " .-
vile ofe.~ton[sliutent the’young gentleman It was smatter of some sUrpri~ that

a pleamnt

burn, Mr. Audley.. Do" co~e, Wilt." "
--_I_dolx~_ rod, s~td ’You
take tha.back seat, I suppo.~e,l~Ir+.’Aud*
]ey don’t drays’much, I ~e.". -~

They changod nlnces, and Will Ruth +l~rn
tbok the reins..+ It ivies plain that ho want-’
cd to terrify the da’ndy, if posslb]e( and
even Jenny hadnever seen her horses go
so ralJHl,% Gla.~ci.ng at-Chester, sho m+w.
that+he was eliding to the scat with’~]l his.
mlg~t,and c~l~uisting_thc ]~robable i.~u-
ri0s he ~yould receive.whex~:tbe-erash of
wldeh l~c was Corrals estate.

hlm--that-country the

ing in t!mt way on. purpose,
0t ])on’t--=dqn’ t you thl ~ :1 r
tonlast?" Itet’tla’ttn~ud to say. "I don’t

.mind ii nlyself~ but ~mt might get hurt."
..~’ I sm u.~ed to it,’.’ ~lte replied.TM win

hitrt,"
l|ttt Will stopped of lt[s own nceord ut

]cngth, Satisfied tliat Itc had glees Ches.t, cr

iu tho cerrlage there isno tolling, to wltat.
cxtent’]te might ]tavc gono on. There
probably would havo-l~en an upset,~ Front
that tiino Chest.or had no thought of lcav-
ng 1 ainvillo. ~%’hercver Jenny went thorn

sure to.go, like Mary’s .lamb, is-

Itiat, and tbcn hogan to get annoyed at hls
pcrdtiae[l+’ ; _for k wafi.underatood iu_l ain-
villa that if Jconymgrriedany ann it would
I)o Will’lhtthbura, until Ihey wcro-ratber
pleased titan etlierwis~-whc~jl a sltsdaw kll
on’hls p:ttlt, llo could t]ot think tliat Jou-
ny really liked the follow, ]lut then.lawns
:tot Idcasn’nt to ]nine hhn aiwaysia the wn~f.
~, ill usl~il to euJ0y un evenhtg ut Wayland s
when Jenny would ~il+ down to tha

~qoags to a

haw ’,’uico, which Its haul lo.rned lo 10no

]utir, his blonde nuns-"
tnch0, and hi~ ~ickly sltlilo ulwnys ht the
W,y was V~l’y alillO)’il)g, to I~ay tha lnn~tl

(!JleP;ter hnd a certain quiet tonaelty in for
IOWillg any tiring which :tally nntascd hin|,
anil.J~n.y was no,tiethhtg tliffet’mtt Iroitl
Iho wontutt Ire had mot, l’hef+ Wasa fl’u~h,
llama ttbJul her, a +v[vne[ly und vpnrkle itt
cnnvcreaLinnfwhit, h nlado tile W01"lt-aUl

thiafl he called l,i~ heart hnat wiih nuw
lil~, Tha pct)i~lo ia l’ainvillo talked, .s
people in t~oilntry titu’s will talk, about hhu
and her uud Will. l’cuple ht country
town, o ~’oy ~caad,fl. " la thu city tJlis llttlo
episuda Inl.ght halve gnllo unI alld lit0 llCU."
+ptn irvlho’next- honso-vmuh! = bnvo--knuwn
0t, lthbtg nh,,ut it. This eurt ut tattling nu-
nnyci[ denlly nt Jantl nlltl non WaS ntoru civ-
il to Chc~ter thalt ever. Elm did ItUt
dream that iti~ nttcntina~ wnro-a.ythltt~
~etiuns. Slut at last she enw, its oilier, did,
llmt~l f0~trl~d-t h0+aHraetlUI1)vhleh- k0
in tho Idwn,

~lto ila~ wun a white elephant ~X’llnt
t,t tht ~t’ith thn ben~t she did sol kuaw.
A 11,I lhel’O teas ~V t|l £~.htg nlu)ut wll It a aloe.
lay+ tltj~llthrnlda I Joe, arid talking ul Ca["
ilulnla und Chit1* as dn~i~,ublo I,lmm~ ut’ r~n-
hlenea fire n yuttnl~ man who has Ills why to
mgk. iu tl~ watld~_lt+ha noticeable |’~ct,
I]mt lurid .~ nLtl|,~ ulcn, whttu thq UOlii| go~.$
bard t~hh the,i, lulk uf InlpoPmildu Id*+x’0
In an ca,y wuy which Ls r~,lru+hLttg,

h was curly ,’~aLnlllll, und tho ~nnng

i,et,plul~,,t ul, a llaldl|~ t’~ettr,+[~n. Will
U’a~ tlt~lC; up1 pally WUS t’,0tlll,,Ict0 with-
out Idta, t’l,,,.,l~r c,tnt~ i;t nil hh PJory
ill vonlpally wllh ,Nmuy, llu ~la| Ioado lip
lli,+ Itt~lld. .% UlaU tt~U~t luarr~’ ntunO ttlUt’,

ali,l uli~,hl d,t Utlll, u Lbnlt lllOrt~ Jenny
Wa+l.,,,l, II+ tt,’++r,hcautc,l’.! llIoj,j,~-
,ILaht)’ v ’a I+iu,~ul. ’J’ ta~"~ ItuK;,~" 11"i+
L~J~,ka. + ,l~’lllly ~a~ln +it Ilk fitful 111,+,I,+, rh,~.~,.

tt~; hke au ;~.l,rd d.+. IIc ~,,,uht n,,t hare
tU~’tlJ taAu:,l~tCt, pti~l tll~t’, ~lt~ StS~i

the

ed other trees did’abe"samOa and the nuts
~verc-gathcred-und- pnt~h--’tli~wagbffs.

gm.ssy
plot,by..tho side of tO0 stream ; the.dinner
p~ils wore.brought out~and’the,mci’ry meal
¯ disPatched. Thisdone, they paired offin
the unac0ountable wey young peopl~ have
and ramble abdut for. some hbur~ ’BOil,
Sayres+ and V~ill" were together. Cheste
kept Jeouv iti hls toi~ They-found
place-by the river wlt~re the water fell over
a high b~-nL’t nnd dr0pped’iut0 adeep "pool.
below. Theeldes’ofthostfeam wcrooflcose
slate.. Jcnny~ r~c

)n her keeea,,looked
drc.amily.out into the wo0d~, payin++ Jittln

,- heeler’s stalo contlJliment.+q+-.nu~
he bad. bonn waiting ibm" sotu~ such
tunity as thi~,~

." Mis~ Jenny" he

m~.n must mako ~omo ~aerifieas ,;. hu m~l
indeed.’! "

ot my. standing," s~id he,
tO marrY" a city woman ; but

I don’t know thaf they are any beirut. A
glrl front tl~ooountry san Ica~tt what to do
in soeiely." ¯ -

Jenny begstt to be sensible that Ire was
-seating to ,outethhtg~-und+loe’ked-aC-him~io
~toni~htuent~,

"That is to may, a girl frora tho country
is not ~El~eef~d to-know ill tbo-Uiii;

standing in.see[sty, and
peopla are ;tot m bard OIl th0uh".

"Tltey are very kind," said Jenny, think-
ing, nt tire sau~c time, "what sou the block.
head ins+lit ~’’

¯ ’,L)f course yOU undor~tand me," anld
he. "Thnmis no othor girl out of the

Iorm to be gono through wklt, Will

"Ant I to understand that you do me
the hoaol" to ask meT" enid Ja.ny, exam-
peratcd by Ida nmnner, "Tbelt~ with my
bo~t thanks gbr thu higlt eoasidaratlon you
have ~huwu iu toe offer, I h~8 leave to d,~-
eline."

ChoBler started Ult i, nstonL~ltmont, for.
K’:ttlnK Itow ncar he stood to" tho ndg0 ol
tie I~mk, ! lis loot tm~n|t0d the Dose slate,
In a’tl instnnt, g~aph~ vainly at cmpCy
.I)eco, bat It t ngad ldto tho deep I~ol be.
low tho waterlnll, nnd dimtpl,omtoi[ l~ntl
view, A rhtgLttg’langh ~ouuded fl’om the
othaf bank, ttt;d ll~lto Su.ct;ns Ul,POarml, for
lowed by Will, who had seen tha ~holo
pcrl~rm fineo.-+-Will dropped -tlown-or~-t b0
etlg0 oft to poo, and grasped tl,fi d ~tm.
lltcil Itero by tart, collar, A inontoat nL’ter
he stond on iir~’ land. l|ut, lcimbJd I tly
glary had depnrted; lie never spoke ;. he
madet,o ~Ig,l; but, turning no his hoe|,
-lol’~them+to~heirvwndoti~-~lello;~it h
great di~er~ilatt, had dim~pp¢~, and Will
~to~ul by Jnnny’, sldo,

¯ ’ X’uu would not have fhodoudy, then?"
~hl he.

" Did y01~ think it fur g Ittont0ttk?" ah0
replied.

"Will ynu marry tse?" he Im[,I, ,t[
Java You i and-~o~ tw,.~, u~8~go+lJ~-r,J~
to Ibaru maun~ra.*’ - . + ¯

" L Ilnvu a tni0nl to my ,N’o, to pay y~u
Inr Lhat I+pcech," bha" enid, I,UtLhtg htT

hattd In lab. " X’uu hays l~ett nru¢i toms,
but L will tn,I bntoy~’,"

t’hc~,lcr Attdley r~,ittncd to the ~ily,
llu dca’nl~ ~mntty gLti’+ u thin tl~’,

rT
"ll’Ittv l.ttlltt’a" ~]Lt)llltlltt’lll llt

~V tll*ll|Id.

Veers.lay (Juno ’-’3. Isl)~) wu tSe day
M,i,uinl~l I;~r the Uli¢~tl~+lill+~ el" lho m~llla¯

lunlll I,I .~lutt]u I,itlhtr nt worntn, ThI*

ttt,,nnnluct i3 fttx’tt’,l I,y Iho au~-iipLioal
~t l’ruL~.~ldut,~, I Ih~’il’al|Y t|ertuaa I~qC+.

.... ~ ui_~Ulm,’~)l,i %%’~ltm, W,t.t ++I+I~:U ks

1348, wrs n eomp~t~dt’s ea]m+._tu the
stormy ]lfvond tlery.deaty of the repre~
ratine who cornea next iu point: of tlmot
-John Ham; the Bohemian, who wa~ burnt


